Amino acids in the second and third intracellular loops of the parathyroid Ca2+-sensing receptor mediate efficient coupling to phospholipase C.
To determine the role of amino acids in the second and third intracellular (IC) loops of the Ca(2+)-sensing receptor (CaR) in phospholipase C (PLC) activation, we mutated residues in these loops either singly or in tandem to Ala and assessed PLC activity by measuring high extracellular [Ca(2+)] ([Ca(2+)](o))-induced inositol phosphate accumulation and protein expression by immunoblotting and immunocytochemistry in human embryonic kidney 293 cells. Two CaR constructs in the second IC loop, F707A CaR and to a lesser extent L704A CaR, demonstrated reduced activation of PLC, despite levels of protein expression comparable with the wild-type (wt) CaR. Substitution of Tyr or His for Phe-707, but not Leu, Val, Glu, or Trp, partially restored the ability of high [Ca(2+)](o) to activate PLC. Eight residues in the third IC loop were involved in PLC signaling. The responses to high [Ca(2+)](o) in cells expressing CaRs with Ala substitutions at these sites were <35% of the wt CaR. The L798A, F802A, and E804A CaRs were dramatically impaired in their responses to [Ca(2+)](o) even up to 30 mm. Substitutions of Leu-798 with other hydrophobic residues (Ile, Val, or Phe), but not with acidic, basic, or polar residues, produced reduced responses compared with wt. Phe-802 could be replaced with either Tyr or Trp with partial retention of the ability to activate PLC. Glu-804 could only be substituted with Asp or Gln and maintain its signaling capacity. Cell surface expression of the CaRs mutated at Leu-798 and Phe-802 appeared normal compared with wt CaR. Cell surface CaR expression was, however, reduced substantially in cells expressing several mutants at position Glu-804 by confocal microscopy. These studies strongly implicate specific hydrophobic and acidic residues in the second and third IC loops of the parathyroid CaR (and potentially larger stretches of the third loop) in mediating efficient high [Ca(2+)](o)-induced PLC activation and or CaR expression.